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Devil Lived In Heaven

Columbus,

Vol. IV.
LARGE

CROWD

only till' scales of llic Almighty
that
ciin meter the prcstirc

IN
j

MEMORIAL

PARADE

Colonel S locum and Band
lead procession Parade
more titan one mile long.
'Thf Memorial exercises lust
Sunday passed oil very pleasant
I.V
and those who got up the
piograiu shonlil have been well
pleased with the success. The
Commanding Ultiuer and his
stiilT
and the hand from the
I'ainpaiiil the citizens met at the
chinch at 10.-0- Sunday morning.
The ofticeis mul blind led the
parade, which was a mile loi.g.
Arriving t the (cmetery A. L.
Taylor took charge of the exer
A seleetlon was played
cises.
by the hand and a song liy tlit
choir, followed by a prayer by
I lie
U 'v Mundell,
after which
M
Taylor delivered the follow
ing address:
"It is altogether titling, that
upon till- - occasion, We assemble
at this place, consonant with the
multitudes who are wending
tueir way to similar spots to
bedeck with garlands the resting place-- , of their beloved dead
Not many
years since, this
Memorial day hud no uxis mice,
and it is appropriate that, for a
few moments, we dwell upon the
circumstances which gave it
birth anil hallow its spirit.
Some sixty years ago the clouds
oi impending civil strife hung
over our land, hung menacingly
and refused to bo dissipated; for
i J cup
set conditions .hud. .hied
tliein, and it was not in the
mail, It, sceuis, to avert the
coming struggle.
The cl renin
stances were beyond the contro
of mere man, so from log t.ahiu,
I rout the partially
cleared tract
of land, from the little factory
and farm, men were called to
face their brothershi sickening
and blood letting coiillicl
lieu at last, the roar of canon
had ceased and the sound ot
mtislictiy hud dii d tiwu.v; when
the siiiuke of battle had drilled
hither and yon, men realized
that u larger and more united
nation had emerged, redeemed
and purilied as though by blood:
lor ldood that sacred Ituid has
drenched and hallowed the soil
of earth at every stage of the
u owth into a larger liberty life
thought. So Hie struggle of "the
civil war lost its profound im
press. The men who hud given
their all should llttingly be re
uieinbored. Accordingly t h e
National legislature saw tit to
dec are thai this day should be
ilffcutloiiulcly iledicatid to the
specillo purpose of perpetuating
and keeping green the memory
of those who lor their posterity
more than themselves, offered
themselves as living sacratlccs
iim)u the nation's altar. Mul we
are to remember not alone those
noiigh to
who were fortunate
survive and return to their disrupted houiifs, and those who
less fortunate letiiiucd with
torn flesh and pain rude d bodies, hut those who lay on llaine
swept battle fields in the south
land; for there, beside (dinging
vines, beneath the stalely ehn,
.and the sad hemlock, in shady
nook and moonlit glow repose
the mortal lemains of precious
iiihii now sloping the long
sleep and returning to tin dust
of mother earth
Mir lie It from us to forget
tlat, among those who gave
iiiore t lut it mortiil toiiuue can
li II, oi mind iccounl, were the
w ves and mothers of the civil
vv
ir period. Only the records
i,. i by the unseen hand, and

'"

breaks the heart or the weight
'f
t",t "whose son" or1
the spirit of
husband never returns.
Still further, we cannot think
that the heroes and heroines are
all of the past, and only those
who have passed into the great
beyond, should be garlanded
today. In our very midst are
souls that are battling bravely
with forces unnoticed by times
around them, and contending
with elements no other Mortal
seems able to sense; so let us
dwell for a passing moment in
silent lecognition ol such as
these. May the day speedily
come when we shall have sufficiently awakened to truth mul
right that those who live among
men, dedicating their days to a
larger and nobler life for human
ity shall he gailaud during their
sojourn here white still among
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KNOW THY COUNTRY
"Know America'
is a slogan that
should ring out from every schopl
room, office, farm mid shop In this na
Hon. No man run aspire to n higher
honor (linn to become a capable, citizen, and no one ran merit so distinguished a title suit II he is well
of the resources, possibilities
and achieve inents of our country.
This Is a ciiiumcrc'ul ago uud clr
tltzatloii is bra ring us most golden
fruit In .' im .
We are noted tot
our luduslriiil achievements as Kgypt
was noted for her pyramids;
Jerusalem for hrr religion; (ireeco for Iter
art; Phoenic ia for her Heels; Chnldea
for her astronomy and (tome for her
laws. Likewise we have men who will
go down In ihn world's history as powerful products of their ago. For, standing at the source of every gigantic
movement Unit hmiijs civllizutlon Is a
great mini. The r enlest minds travel
In the greatest direction and Ilia commercial geniuses of this age would
have been the sculptors, poets, philosophers,
nrelilti els. and artists of
earlier civilizations
As Michael Angel') took a rock and
with a chisel hewed It Into the Image
of an angel that ever beckons mankind upward and onward. Hill took
lie desirt or the Northwest mid with
bands nt Heel made it hlnssoni like a
roan, dolled the valleys Willi happy
homes and built elites In waste places.
As nuitenberg took blocks of wood
anil whittled them Into an alphabet
and made a piintiug press that
flashed
education
across tho. con
ttnent like n ray of light upon
a new born world, McCormlck took

men.
To us locally this Decoration
Day has a tinge of local color
and significance. To us this
plat of ground upon which we
stand is scarcely an established
local
institution.
The few
mounds about us are newly
made.
This assembly is today
to offer this spot through appro
priate ceietnony to Almighty
God as a resting place tor we
know not whom, hut to some of
us doubtless who stand here
with uncovered heads.
look
Cactus Cure of Lock Jaw
about and see those who stand
by newly turned earth, to whom
no dedication can render more
ilivectire of tetanus liy the
saercd. lour beloved dead lies simple injection of the juice, of
srtIHilJili,eiiT1y
tlfffcTicius
leal was u discovery ret'
here iiud j'fif
holy ground, so to you this dedi lilted to members of the Aineri
Medico Pharmaceutical
cation can add but a small part. can
It Is tilling, however, that We league a few days ago in New
recognize the mowun nt of the York City by Dr. D. li. De
association that husol late taken Widioff
The amazing proper
this cemetery in huiiil and are lies of the cactus leaf fluid, the
preparing this to become an speaker said have affected a coin
orderly and lit place lor those plele cure in at least six cases
who shall be laid to rest in place. that liavi recently come under
They have sol us an example his observation.
"No doctor
worthy of the highest emuia need hesitate," Dr. Wnltoff said,
tion."
"in treating tetanus by this
Taps was sounded over the method.
Simply send to the
resting place of Uncle Hilly nearest florist and procure a
Close, a Civil war veteran, alter cactus leaf, from which extract
which strains of "Nearer M. the juice and inject under the
God toThee," by the Thliteeoth skin. The muscles will almost
Cavalry
Kami, Moated through immediately relax unu the pa
the air. It was a very iiupres tient will lie relieved atLiice.
sive affair, one thai will not li.
torgotten when the day roils Federal Taxet Mutt be Paid in Catb
round when we will again pay
our respects to those who have
Owing to the large uuiiibcs of
crossed the river of life.
new tax pavers who are not
familiar with the method of pay
Change Id Crystal Management iug Federal taxes, attention is
called to the fact that collectors
Tho Crystal Theatie is now of internal rt venue can accept
under new management, Mr only cash, certified checks, or
Klein having bought the interest moiie.v orders. All personal or
of O. 10 Schuster.
Mr. Klein cashier's checks will he returned
has been in the Theatrical htisi ior cerMication.
ness for a number of .cnrs anil
thoroughly understands the art Celebration Committees Appointed
of pleasing at ions. Mr, Rhode.-whhas managed several thea
Al the Heeling held Friday
ties In Kl I'asoiiml eastern eitler evening for the purHise ol elect
has already pio en himself
ing committees to take up the
first class show man l. giving mailer of a piogram for the
the pcoplt ol Columbus a pro Fourth, Captain Williams and
gram of pictures that is seldom Lieutenant Franklin of the Kith
equaled in the large cities.
Cavalry and Lee A. Kiggs were
lie above gentlemen proiu.se appointed, and the entire pro
the people olefin, up to date pi grain has been left to the com
lures. They have booked llic mittee to provide.
"I. ion and the Mouse,'' which
A finance committee consist
will he shown in the near future ing ol Thus. G. Uickland, .1. L
and is the masterpiei
the GicenwiHid and G. Iv Pinks was
lute I has Klein, who perished also apixilnted.
All
siiliMTip
on the l.ueiliiuia.
turns are payable to this com
who
have not
and
those
mittee
Misses l.iy.ie ami Oella Sinn yet paid are requested to hand
field left today for Wi.oox, Ariz. in the stun subscribed.
bj unto lor a week's visit withl
S. It. Hunt returned from Ida
relatives. They were iiccompan
He spent two
led by Mis. Windsor and son ho Titcr-day- .
Hoy, who will spend the sum weeks in that slat4 looking alter
iome business matters.
tner in Wilcox and Tucson.

GRASS

A

with soil. Tho covering may be
done either wltn the foot or a
hoe.
Bermuda if soinelIiu s

SPLENDID PASTURE

:,:;;":;,

thus uu
of
the
On Hermuda and
,,llr)turanc.
wXuil l)Utures the live stock are
keot off for eertidn periods tn
Below we publish an article Wrill. tu. u,U;t plants l"
,,.,,,,.,.
on Bermuda Glass taken Iiom
Mr eetls and Intel in
Hie weekly news lntter sent
w the young
ut.,K. s,lllim,.,. to
by the United States Depart
plants to make a start,
vtli
A
large
ment of Agriculture.
i,.rmtidu
iiss makes good
number of the Miple of the my ft1Un eut Millleiently wirly.
Lower Mimbres Valley have jlM .., ,llt(lll jms
Mulfereil
planted this gn.ss in their Miinewhat by an inlei ior quality
It takes only a short;,,? Ver npo hay Unit has been
lawns.
time to get a gixxl stand and )mt
t,u market. Two eiops
lawn. t..lt, o ril i mini I V be cul each vein
whites a very huttutlful
.",
.".
SU l'w A' "'KK- -, ,,,ui " ....... While the yields are small
a' 1'ielty lawn and
grass wits pottr luutl. :i
moist soil wot
nluiited less than a .sen I' tuxo. ,,,,i,,,... ..w.r ,i t.nw
nor..
Tlio grass W as thick as could year. With both pastures ami
d is IIS pretty a meadows
ion til
the sod
as the roar or Industry and no .lent u"
lawn as any one could wish lor. ,,iw'ed once ovury few years on
so Inspiring as civilization
in action.
A full realisation ol Anierliii's
part In 'The article is as rollovvs:
account or the tendency of this
the great events of the world past.
grass, called m
Herinudii
to become sod bound,
present and fuiure will tlulll every
wire grass is all
human iic.ut win, pride, patriotism some localities
Keiniuda is also the common
uud faith hi itci.ublican
inMliutions.
the same tune a valuable lorage iawn K,.us m t,0 cotton Staler
Threuli i'..e eourtey of the Agrl- - ,,lHnl and a serious Weed pest , ..till riiet.h..i- - use is for nlmunm
,,
.,
,, :
cultural i.nd I'miiuieichil Press 8er- - . ,
.
! iiv in
i(ioi lami ami in uuiiies in
f,r 11,1m l,iili,-- r will Iih
l" '""'h
"I"'"
vli.e InIt IS the Dr. JeHyll arrest soil erosion, as well as on
ner ng- glowing.
permllled to study America;
mm in In- uud Mr, Hdeof the grass ftimi- rlculturnl
nituniiaclurli'K
sand that has a tendency to
eral deiclopiiienl, mercantile bankl,''"t'lHlil l" 11 1W""''1' drift.
Ing and irnusporiiitlou systems vvhlcn 'i'
are the wonder of tho world. The plant spreauillg llipidlj' by toot
hkii.mi da (JitAss. as. . wi:i:i
first article of the series will deal stocks, which send out shoots
To control Hermuda grass on
",'"r0r at
freiiuent intervals, thus form
atcTr'tc1'0"
very farm laud is a rather difticull
Tlie
iug a close sod.
Growing smother
inutilities, therefore, that make matter.
cow peas,
so.v
Dei inuda such a desirable forage crops, such as
beans, millet, and sorghum, has
W. C. T. U. Program June 8(h plant also make it a lormidabie been advocated.
This method
weed.
under vei.v
ig successtul only
in the public mi ud the idea favoiiible
Wher
Program ror uiotlmrs' meet
condition.
commonly
ol
assuciat
Weed
a
is
ingof V. 0. T. U. to bo held at
Hie soil is productive enough
"
tliechnrth1it;i:!:!t f. in on Tiles ud ivitlt tho quality of
ro pioducea thick stand ana
very
Yut some
day, June 8th:
vigorous gtowtll ol those crops,
Useful plants possess the charHymn
they may be depended upon
of weeds under cer
acteristics
Scripture leading
practically to rid a tielu of tie
tain conditions, that is, when grass in several .v,eais tunc
Prayer
in places vvheie Mo.-are
they
glowing
wn,
Itoll call
farmers, however,
they are not wanted. Theie is nave lo reiy upon clean cultiva
Music by Mrs. Itodding-oino doubt that Kentucky blue
may
be
Discussion by members
method
tin
tion. This
grass Is the uiosl valuable p.is lowed
Music by Mrs. Kiggs
either wall or without a
turn grass in the North, but cultivated nop giowing on tie
Uecitation by Mrs. Alley
when it invades fields ol alfalfa
Music by Mrs. Kvans
laud. The best plan usually is
ills very injurious to that crop to put the laud to grass for a
Social hour
is pioperly lccoguizcd as
and
All mothers and younir women
yeai or more, either as pusluiv
the worst weed witli which allul-t- or meadow. When the sod has
are invited to attend.
l.ilieuiic,
has io contend.
become mere or less root bound,
dux. P. Henuelt writes that lierinuda grass is the most it is comparatively easy to
grass
valuable
the;
in
pitstuie
he has traded ho ly acres of his
destroy. Plow shallow in mid
homestead, which is three miles South, but wh.'ii it occurs in .summer, just deep enough to
cultivat
other
of
or
cotton
lields
northeast of the Suun.vside
ge', under the sod.
After that
school house, torn house and lol ed crops it is difticull to control the laud should be disked dm
in Sail Bernardino. California In southern Calilornia and in iug the est of ll le so.tson at
Tlie land he traded was rated at Ariwina also it is so injurious in intervals liequenl enough to
ulfalla fields thai it has acquired pi event lop growth. By being
i'J' iter acre.
there tho name of devil grass.
keot ut the surface of tin
Notwithstanding the propensi. mils during
The Revival Closet Sunday
lilts hot weather 01
soil
ties of both blue grass and summer the sod soon dries out
grass to
become
Hermuda
uud dies. The frequent disking,
The revival services whii h are
troublesome as weeds, both are by keeping down the top or
being condi cted here will close
plants of the highest value lor green growth, finally starves
on Sunday evening. Kvangelist
Indeed their value
pastures.
Mundell has done a great wink
out the rootstouks that were tun
lor this purpose fur outweighs
the work
here. He has u host of
turned by the plow.
bad qualities as weeds.
their
who aie very
and supporters
is thoroughly done, all of the
(llt.VSS AS A FOU.U.i;
IlKIIMtDA
greatful and nil feel that much
Hermuda will be dead by fall,
1'I.AXT
good has been done. There I as
unluss It be a very wet season
grass
forty
la en about
As aloruge plant this
conversions
is It is advisable, however, to put
of them utilized
largeb
and a large majority
for pasture In a cuitlvaled crop the follow
have expiessed themselves as purposes, although it is cut for llig year to locale and dustro.v
intending to unite witli the hay lo some e.Ment. It is
any of the plants that nia.v
church Mr. Mundell and Mr. sistaut lo heal, drouth, and persist.
lt.isford have been invited to truiiipiiiig by live stock, but Is1
Clifton, Arizona, and alter their quite susceptible
frosts'
lo
Mrs. S. S IIii'Imi!, mother ot
campaign Is ended here will go Dunce this grass iiuds Us ehlet i,.s. j. w Klliolt, arrived here
to that place.
tieldol uselulnoss in the Southror a visit with her
. W(.,.u
"I" States as lar north as Vlr- - daughter She Is headed for tip
Propaga- expositions in California, ami
People Shipping Cattle 'ginia and Kentucky.
Palomas
tion is largely by planting small Jafter a two weeks visit hero will
rootsUhiks, i,,ilVe for the co.tst.
The palomas lind and Cuttle sections ol Urn
Her home
sections or nuttiiiKM, jH jn j(,piiti, MIhisoiii-iCompany
shipped about i,iM)o!Thuse
long,
an
inch
are
scuttored
head of cattle the tirst id this about
r
V .1
he little daughter
in.;
hairowed
IIHHIheiid were shipped broadcast and
week
rrom .,
last week. .....I Arthur McCor Some iariiieis prefer lo plant QuiiM. who wiw thrown
Inrrows burro seveu.l days ago and i.i
...Ick, forman for the companv millings in shallow
arm, is able to tie
fuml a
is now in Mexico with a large uU.ut II led .quit, ll.e plants
,m,und Aml 1 '
ht w,u
number of men rounding up being set about lb inches apart;
W"U "K"in'
more cuttle which will be driven in the luriows Acorn marker 8O0n b0
here and shipped rmtn this or a shovel culuuiUir may be
The stork visited the home of
point us soon as possible. The used for opening Hie lurrov s. Sorgoant and Mrs. Cnsner last
shipment ninde this week went After the cuttis gs me dropped Wook presenting them u tine
they should be covered at once )rti,y tiy.
to Denver.
bur

ot

uili)
iron mid bent
reaper ami with one sweep ot
his made mind broke tlio shackle
that enslaved labor of generations yet
unborn
and gave mankind
freedom
from drudgery, and lifted the human
race into a hlglu-- i ono of life.
As Nelson organized the ISnglisli navy
and made Kngiuiid mistress ot the sen
enabling the llrillsh Isles to ilanl li. I
flag upon every continent washed b
the rerun's wines, uud to make foot
stools of the thlund-- i of every water.
Morgan orpinli ,1 u banking system
that has made America master of the
world'!, nuances, brought Kings to our
cashier's wuiiinws. the nations of the
corth In our discount desks and placed
under the Industries of this nation
financial s stem us mild as the itock
of Gibraltar.
There Is no study quite so Interest- -

Department of Agriculture
Recommends Bnrmuda is
Easy matter to Eradicate
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Well, il is only a very few
days now until we can expect
,,c summcr lains , bcfiin.
The rainy season was here this
date last year, though it is not
cxr;ectC(l UI1 j auuut
gcricra
the first of Julv. A large acre- .
.
,
a8c as Men planted in the
Lower Mimbres this spring and
with the rains we have reasons
to expect, this will be a banner
year with the. farmcts.
There
is more than one bundle.! per
cent, increase in the acreage
devoted to farming this yeai
over last, or any year in the
history ot the
Mimbres.

arc

invited

to be

Hoover,

Trade Marks
DIBI0H8

ft

hP

,

tp.

Scientific American.
llttlltrttM wwklr. I frMt Hr
hnd.nmlf
"I nr rteiit(Oo J.Kirn.l Tern...
tairi fimriuoitbl,9L Uoklbyftll ncwtdMlrm.
MatM Vnrb
w uu,3StDnildirT.'.iiuiiiuin
iiuiiii
r.raurh l,ac, t& T M- - vrftshlbtfltm,k,c
A

riilatmn

of the medical journals. I inn. tiler
that the licst way."
"Is your anesthetic given
ho win asked.
"I eiin answer that. It is not. It
in inhaled."
"Do you eor.iiler il fur superior
In chloroform or ether or any coiiiIm- lint ion of I he two?"
"Oh, yes. Wo hope uml t li ittlc that
we have innile a very important dis-- 1
fovery. We have lieen workinjr with
it at the I'resliyleriiiii hospihil for
ailioilt six months hut we are not
reailv lo announce niivlliing just
yoi."
"Is any spwial apparatus reouired
for its uo?"
"'Xot at all. It can be Riven in tlie
course of general practice and llie
patienl need not even Ik- taken In a
liospital."
Xo one nt thu I'reshylerinti hospital has lieen given Doctor Welwler's
secret, nt least they snv tllev liinen'l.

Notice
Nuiilli--

STATE
S'cilli-I

I.

or

r

li'l

iiiilicullon

ENCINEEX'S

OFFICE

N. M., May IJlli, ttt..
(,'lvell llml oil ill,'
Illl.'i, In uccoiilinice

(lav nl May.
S,Vlloil I'll,

'.'III

ttttll
t'llUptfl' 4 I, It'll).'!!- Iliiri'liiyer.
tlon l.iiui ot I1KI7, Mlll'.v
of t'oliiiulmt, County of l.uiiu. Stair
of New Mexico, iiintlc formal uill-catioto the Shite Mnyiiifei' ot Now
Mexico (or u i,'nall lo iiiiioiu'hile
tlie inililk; Kilters ot the State of N'e
Mevleo.
lie iiimle
Such iiiproiii'lutliiii I.
front .1 1! Di'inv at a point wln'iice I lie

,S'" coni'rof S'ctlon il, township is
W'esl,
South, run'e
North
yi iieirives at" Kjkt, Jj'ii.a feoi
li.v
tUvei'Mon
uml
ol
orls
iiieuiiN
hint

Mrs hosier ai d Ittlc dnuuh '1.2 eu. ft. per , IsII, to he'js conveyed
twp.
S l anjri'
to lands in section
from .41 Pitsn 7 West Iki means ot main canal anil
.Mrs
Tuesday.
r'o.ter Is a laterals anil Outre usctt tor the IrrigaPatience is a potent factor rrieud of Mis. Dura llurtun and tion oHll) acts-- , uml ilomestlc purin the regulation of every win
'' sevoia poses.
All., person, linn, ussoclatioii oi'
Wt
vcll directed business.
How
coi'ioi'allou ileeiuln that the
Mi-of
the iiliou' aipllciitlou woaUl U'
Andorsnu.-whhas
often have we seen this dem- been employed as ic.ichcr in the trul.t iii'ti'luientiil i to meir lights In the
syMem shall II It'
water
ol .alii
onstratcd. and if you will think K( ,lM, M.l(M,u, unixed here
s
ot their
a complete stutemeiil
for only a moment, can you 'In- lirst id the week and is living
hy
tittlriuvlts with
suhstuiitiateil
liouicste.it, which lies tlie Slate engineer and .erve a copy
iccall a single instance coming "
on Hppllcant o.l or ImCoiv the lilth ilaj
under your observation where ""iU J S Andcr.....ss cmi...
ol Any . Illl.'i. the date set lor the Kn- I'"'"
the practice of patience did not
'': "' sm rel inaic. glueer lo hike this application up (or
'MW limit consideration unless protested.
rebound to th matciial ad- - l'"1"' ,,'- - ,u'-- rule, liiiiiseiiiiKi uooils, turkeys Incase o piotested applications all
will he given n ivnsonahle
vanceincut of the man so mil chicken.. One and
nnehalf panic
length ol lime In which tostihuilt
happily endowed with this
s east uf town.
In detail or arrange a date
quality.
Mick. Hn Simmons
convenient tor u licaring or npiolnl u

l"escnt

VAl

Dr. ('nircnec Wehs'.rr of the ulnil
of tlie Xt'W York I'les lylerinn hospi-in- )
says lie lielicvin Ins new discovery,
wliielt in a safer nul'stitnte for li-ltglit sleep niul ail aiieslhciie, is uf
in I tin iitedieid
iiiipiirtniicK
jjii'itt
wurlil, hut lie is lint iptite irmly to
give liis knowledge lo the public.
"When
think tlie proper time
hits eonie," any Doctor Wehslcr, "I
ill make known my discovery in one

COfTniQHTB &C.
nkelrh RtidrtMrrlnllmi tn.p
Ir MMiiiftln nitr tnSNI,) tn whclhrr utt
l
c
It tml)nbtr rmriitnMtx, C'onnnuuK'ii.
inrltrrnnnilr.rtli,!. HAKOBOOK on IMtciiti
t
lililMt atrrnrr turftriinnirrttoitlii.
Iftkcn llirmiuh JHuun Jk lu. nctrfc
CJi'iit
fail miflfr, without cti.r0, la th
nticwdlnf

Nitiitii

house.

nc r.aitAT
nicrnucpv
"Myu"-"- 1
nt

b'tr Kent:

t'l

OVER es VEARa
EXPERIENCE

Now Yolk PhydcU- - Clilmt to Hava
Fcand Antttlmt'c nf tho High,
ImporUnce.

Lcr

- Two room furnish
See Mrs I .ice Thomas
The Woodmen of the World
Mis.s Anna McDonald offered
l"ini'sicnd
will
unveil the monument1""1'1 l"""r '"
Tnuixlny.
erected to the memory of RobIist- A pair of lii focal eye
Heights
ert PofT at Valley
1,1,,,. - e.i,.
ifliw,.o. in
T
cemetery on next Sunday, wiihImh.
if
June 6th. this being the day
,.,
M
,lk,
,tm
home. Ic.nl Wednesday
set apart by the Woodmen as'ou
('"""thinner. YV
their Memorial Day. All who'1"'1","

so desire

kklMtfv

.

;tcr arrived here

THE REAL THING

I

'oliiinlnis

15
12
10

08

25c Summer Goods

20

121-2c-

t

10 cents

Good until June 15
I
.Maud
Mils told that you were
the highest mnrried flirt in lown.
Ile
misiriformr
i on were
There's one hero who weighs over
two hundred pnunils,

A

HERO OF PEACE.

htv, when we's
mnrried we'll have chicken fer dinner ebery day."
"ItiKtus, alt loves yoah too much
lo have joali ran sech risks fer
mull."
".Mainly,

mult

QUI1--

M n n D
ITI

M

JAS.

SO.

Itichnnl

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n
Pills

It is better to

hare helped others.
(ioo.l

for all kinds of pain.
,
to relieve Neuralgia,
N'ervouinesa,
Rlieumahtin,
Sciatica, Kidney Painj, I.iiiiiIuko,
Locomotor Ataxia, Dackaclie,
Stomacliaclir,
Cartickness, Irri-- i
ability ntid for pain in any part

l'nl

the body.
lnv uacd Dr. llttra'
whfii IroubIM with hradarho,
,1
find
fiat on pill Infillll.ly
cl rcllff In a
ahnrt tint,
."m ronllrrhlr affKlM
In lti
hud at llmsa, and
il Ilia
Pllli ol murli
urnt.
Tli Dr. Mil' nmr,lli
tMyomt ooinparlaon and I rmvin-tiilliem la alt mr frlrnda."
(IKOrtOB TOIiUTE,
.'15
Oakland Bl., Ban Anlunlu,
At all druggltt. 21 doia lie. t
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

EQUINE

yrr

'That

horn

Is calllni.' to yon to .put haying feed niul l.uy Sudan khi.s
ireed. The Uiuhook Sudan (Srn.s Seeed Association wan
litet .tear and ie(iiiimsed of Luhhooltfoiinty rarin
ims wlio ate prodtieoi's of pure Sudan (!rass Seed.
Kvery
crop handled hy this itsMieiation. vn inspected in the field
herore harvested. Iiv a coinittee ol five men
Mr. V. U.
Cory, superintendent of l.uhbock substation No. ti, u
state I'.xperiinent station, is chairman or said committee.
All crops lotiml In lie poisoed hy obnoxious posts and
weeds were condemned niul nut h iudled hy this association.
M'"'. do not he miled hy tlie inspection certith-alyou have no way to connect the seed with tlie cerlilicuto
offered.
Stiduii f;i'iiss is a liij; hay producer as n follow
cropnrter liarvestitic; the wlumt and oats. It can he planted
wnh koimI results ti to .Inly
ltsiv icoleatied well ma
tured, ollicially" ins)ecled seed 0e per pound didivered.
Seed that will please yon and produce satisfactory results
I'Ycc booklet on rciinest, "The Story of Sudan (Jrass"

.

play

i

not

well

liin'mlisl."
"Hut il's well hacked
EA8Y TO PLEASE.

'lt

'

we .sell

Mr. Fanner and Livestock Grower, the
Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Aisociation

TO DATE.

TALKS FROM EXPERIENCE.

f
His

everything

Aiilftai1j,a,A.ataiiaAAjjtji.

llolh..ltidge.

"Do you liclievi) Hut there is a
higher power?"
"My dear sir, I married her."
Life.

(

.Wc guarantee

OF VIEW.

"I lad, whut'rt 'out of night, out of
mind mean?
"That those who will not see
wo do are crazy."

as they

tradi with th: Djih Cimpany than to

wish you had.

llixby's fricnils r.y he i
denies il.

REVI8ED

31

Our Groceries arc put up to eat.
If thev are not
entirely satisfactory to you bring them
s
back and we will make them
Satisfactory

goml fftllnw niul his wife
Which do you believe?

Hubert

DEAN CO.

T.

We handle the finest line of Groceries
in town

DE6PICADLE.

il

0(

Telephone

"Kveryhoilv in Ihu choir despises
the organist."
"Yw: lhay lisik on him as a nett- -'
l ml."
Philadelphia I'ul.lic Ledger.1
THE POINT

9

UUnL

We can do your job printing in a
satisfactory manner.
"Nuf sed"

"Well, Sum, has your married life
iniprescil you seriously yet ':"
"It mote hev hwn mo' he's, sah,
if de
ii
she tlmm tliroueil at
me hadn't glniirM off like."

-

will help you,

cent Gingham at 20 cents

Ladies' Oxford Tan Slippers 20 per ct. off
20
Men's
20
Black
20
Felt Dress Hats 20

in."

V

2

Misses'

Mundell's business was dull
on the 14th day of .Inly UU.'.
I'lnlinai,' iiaiiieii an wltuesi-eone night the next day he would
ABOUT DRY GOODS MAINLY.
Daniel I. Chadhorn, Newlou.l.
spend a few dollais in adverA MODERN TREND.
"Ilcfiiri1 we wrri! ninrricil, 'I'nm,
.lames W. Ilhilr and Chillies
tising and at the next service m
nil to drink in rvrrv word I K. Iloiirgeois, ull of Coliunhus, N..M. "Then she doesn't think that two'
woulu have a full, l.ousc. That
JOHN I HUHNSIIIK. Itegister
id."
can live as cheaply as ono?"
"Vis., lint yinir tonvoriliim lias
is one of his secrets of success.
'No: her idea is thai two ought
I can't drink
liiiimic
now
dry
that
?o
Make ii one of yours.
to live, as expensively as live or mx."
it
:
Two squadrons
TWO POINTS OF VIEW.
of
the
Thirteenth Cavalry have been
"I'cth your
olijivl In l.i', ''
called into
Paso to relieve
'("
the Filteenth Cavalry, which
"IVjiciiiU nil nlirtl'cr it i due In
has ordeis to leave for tin iiv imrtiiuf n friend or her licin
ul t lie mating'."
I hilippinchlandsori July 2nd.
It is thought that another regiA SNAPPY CAME.
ment will come here within a
1'iitiiiicc Why, she's furi'W'i- iniap-- f
short time and relieve the re- n ii vr at tior IiihIkii.iI ii ri iilt tlie ctiril
maining troops of the 13th. jfiiine.
1'iitriie Ye.; idie
wluit
This regiment has been on the
oii
border since September, 1912, iiill a "iiiiiijip;." puiie of liriile
and during this time have lived
COMPENSATION.
in tents summer and winter.
"Iim'! mhi iliink tlinl'i. a rnllier
Though we arc grieved to have
wni( for ittich ilMlinv'iiiied
this regiment leave us after so Kiiiqwuy ':"
I'll
"Oh.
filler il nt Hie lni of my
long a stay, it is only right that
voiei! to rwiw ihe h'M'l."
Uncle Sam divide up the patrol
work between the regiments.
TAKING PAINS.
There is every reason to beOililw
You ilon'l hike any pain
lieve that a regiment will be itll your wrilinj;.
oidercd back to Columbus as
XiMn IWi L thoiixli '( What
wrlti'rTntmn IVjmt?
soon as the changes in station ''""lit
of the different regiments is
revenge.
made.
The two squdrons
,K,l,,,vi":
under ocd.es to move into El , ",.'.n."" I'"!
i win lie uiaii hIIi'ii iiiuj lime tiillit8
Paso will probably leave about
..., jiC u ,,.,..
"When lliev tlii. it."
the middle of next week.

1--

1

ref.-i.ailsfactoi'.t to all to ihkc t
W. K. CW-uil- l
is thK
eek
Appcaran.' is not neccury
making -- iiinc illitiiiVelllellls
oil mile.,
h. lelter fro n
the litrin ol A I,. 'In.vlur. :Ii lie- - Statu laigliieer.
all the time instead of trying has lenced it lucnty acre tract
JAM.IS A.
State I'lugllieer
td
in leveliutra
to find a dark cloud conditions hnftlM
IMirtinn
nf
smne
which
will
he
the
here would grow better more
I
Mill. I. (lit I't lll.ll.A lll'N.
under I'liltiviition this year.
rapidly.
Thc"haid
times"
Ilei.n Ilium ot .he Itilerlm.
you hear so much talk about
Opportunity
Knocks
Dulled Stales l.i.ud Office.
is only talk.
Let's all cut it
.no Criu ee, X. M.,
out, and if bard times do come
Kver.vli'Kly knows how rapnil.
May '.II, IUI.V
and no one talks about it w, real estate in th Kice Addiiimi
Vol In Is heieln ulen lint Daniel
t
has advanced, in price during
will never know it here.
I'. I.tise, for lilln.elf and other heirs
twiiyearf. 'i'liis Is the res ot John W.
decea.ed,
f.u.e,
I lend.
(iieat
Who
Kan. a..
The evangelist, Clias. Mun iilent .section id Colliuilnis mid ol
money invested there U .siife us on Kehi'iiary '.'11,11111, made homesteiiil
dell, has shown himself a better
.!.l,
No.
.irlioi,
ailli.l,
entry
NWJ
lor
my haul, anil anil a A I invest
township
S.. range 7 V.. N. M. i'.
business man than some of out Mienl
We Imve i few lots left
has rihil iiulii e nT luteiiilnii
merchants
When business is which wo uill sell on easy psiy toMerhllili
(null tlnw .tear proof, to
make
a little dull, some will discon
inenis For further iuforiiiatioii shihllsh t lit in e tlie ii ml alieve ile
II
M
W ('. Hoover. V S.
liefore
see
scrlls'd,
liced.
."tc
advertising.
When
tinuc

ill

22

ou snouia taKe
vantage of this sale as
it will save you money

If the people of this vicinity
would look ii'i the bright side

oiitinlssloiiei'.

egmning
ay 24, we
put on sale

"Yvs. lt'a all one to him whether
it happeud to ho a trolley car or a
jtlney bin."

LUBBOCK

SUDAN GRASS

(

'fi"W"iii

m

mi

mi

in m

SEED ASSOCIATION,
mi mi inj

mil

ninij

ww

Lnbboek,
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www

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
DEATH'S JOKE ON

if

The Courier

Classified Adds

THE

BATTLE

OF

Horse

THE TIRES
Advertisements in this cn'timu will
inserted In till column nt il nut nt
II mi
iti cent, a word, onch Issue.
Imvo iinytlilnir tn sell, trade or rent,
to buy or trail" fop
Hi' ir you want
tin- worlil
l
about It In
ii'vytlilnjf,
this eiilumii. Kveryboily reuil U.

A

WARRIOR

Threw French. Officer After His

It Always Helps

From

Miraculous Recovery
Dattle Wound.

says Mrs. Sylvaula Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.,

Thorn Nsomrtliiiit: lilller niul iron- ieiil in tlio niaiiner of I ho itenth (if
n lteroie oIHiit, Lieut,
lliert Huron,
wlili-li
nmiotinei'd from the peuii'-iilil- iprininrial rily of Sainlc. Tlio
votini lietileriiint Imil fotiKUt lieroii'- nlly in tho Army of birrniiie, niui

In

writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought tlio pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles
of Cardul, I bc;:an to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
I wish every suffering woman would give

Sfrvlcl
Pn
lArrlcultiirul nnd rommi
It Is interesting 10 wuteh tliu rurcei
of clvlllziitlon buitllnt! fur supremacy.
The struggle now going on between tlio
rabbet ntul the Iron tire promises to
bo tho liveliest content of tliu Twen-tlet- hud lii'i-inciuiDiicd mivernl tinii'S in
Century.
Dry batteries itt Miller's DniK
li.)ulrlies for lti lirillinnt lomlurt
The strugglo la a silent cue and
tf
Store,
thcro in o no war correspondents to miller lire. He hud fallen nt tliu head
nf his men in nu irri'i.dilili' I'liare,
vivid dcscilptlons of the
Any Depth write but
tin' remits nro more
Konew your subscription Id Any Site
pieried llirotih tho lireiiHl by a Herto present und future genthe Courier.
man bullet.
erations than tliu war of Kuiopo.
Coumtu. N. M
Aii he lay on the Held of battle a
The nihil-- Urn hits bum maneuver- .
J
at
engine
lng for point of uttnek for several shell exploded wilhin n few feel of
Dry butteries for the
unim
years
a
lew
lias
captured
and
kshcsvj
:f
him,
nlmot hiirviiig him imder n
Ksaeva
ga
eg
Stoic.
Driii:
Miller's
portant positions In trunk--, but It has nuiM of eurth. I'ii ked up for denil
a trial. I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad,
now pllclietl ii diclslvc Imttlo with
and it always does me food."
.i
twelve hours luler, he inudu u
mil
a
by
Iron
hurling
competitor
Its
backache, side ache, nervousness,
Headache,
mid,
tlie.v
K't
'Pry Cornier
unit n few weeks uftn
lion "Jitneys" lit tho street railways
West Texas Fuel Co.
feelings, etc., arc sure signs of womantired, worn-oresults.
anil the buttle Is raging from ocean win sent on eiiiivaleieiil leave to
Signs
that you need Cardui, the woman s
ly
trouble.
S to ocean
I pun
the losult of the SaitileH.
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardul
Hny yui- spark plujrs lorynui
struggle depends the future of the
urati-lieil.
lie
to
It has been helping weak, ailing
wich
trouble.
for
your
ardent
llis
wih
May Ave. j rubber the If It Is compelled to re
iitito nt Miller's drill stun'.
1531
f lv wan to leiivu iif.'iiin for In
women for more than fifty years.
treat. Us doom Is scaled, but If it wins
El Paso. Texat
the ripiiii ul nl the front. Then, n few
the battlo It will revolutionize
Sllhseribe for thi' ColnmhtiH
1M
transportation methods of thl; nation. il.iv. npi, as lie was riding down the
t 'otirior.
It the rubliur
tliu cummers tliu main Flreel of ihe iptiet jirovineial
Seed
Feed
0
19)
fK)
CHI
rAi im fHi
f, street trnll'ic Us next strugglo Is with
'J lit.. t.til1r..M.1U ..r it... ...ttttlrv nn.l Ihntl town, hi? Imrce took fright nl n emu-inI tenets'
your .subscription to
Building Material
Irani ear, sliiist mid threw him.
tho greatest battle between economic
lln Courier.
forces ever fought out on the face. He fell on tho track and hi head
of this eaitli Is on. for Iron Is the un was crushed by the wheel nf the
Prompt Service
Pricei Righ
disputed master In transportation, and ear. Paris Letter to Ihe l.oinlou
E. P. & S. W. Time Crd
Is fortlllrd bililud billions of dollars
Telegraph.
and millions of tin n,
Stepheiibon
applied the steel tire
West Hound
A
DESOLATE LAND
to an Iron rail In IK14. hut It was ISC'J IS NOT
: IT p. ill.
N'o. :i Untiled - before tho gohli u spiku was drlreu
Gas ilinc 20c pci gal.
gal
Lubricating OH
Promontory
which
bourn!
I'olut,
Wealth of
at
:T.O p.m.
Mineral and Agricultural
MI.M'll
No 7
the country together with hands of
Poland Has Been Underestilb
Com. Greasi
Cup Grease 75c 5 lb pail
t
Hound
mated by the World.
steel. It took the Iron tire
LAW AND INSURANCE
years to cieep fre.i ocean to ocean,
::() :t ill
N'o I
Mtnitt'il
but tho rubber tire whilo warm from
The .n iaielit iinpreioii in lb'
OFFICE OF
;i:ir n. iii
N'o' H MlM'il
tho creative mind of tho Inventive
tlie nperaiion in l'ohunl
genius sped acrovu the continent l!Ke West that
an arrow tliot horn tho bow of Ulys- have been ctimlucliil in wild imd
U you until lo ri'iit, buy or
wide of
'1 hn roadbed was
countrv i." i mioui-lses.
already pre- Town
Co.
-- I'll It llOUM'eilll ut. tinpuied nnd therein lies tho power
Poland i now more
truth.
U. S. COXIMISSIONKK
Iron,
over
of
ruLbcr
,
fori
1. W. Hlr.lr.
tf
that
the
lire
olHw!
,(1 :) t . ,1
tliun ativ other
NOTAKT PUBLIC
goTiiunuiit bu hu mid maintains the,
:
.'
i ,i
I""1' "f l!ll"i1'
'""!"' wh C'
public highway.
Your itpplii'iitiim to prove
recent
have
dispatehe.
ligured
the
in
Hut iron Is a nubborn metal and
Mm lirm.'i-ut
Draw
iny
The
Deed.
made out free of ehuote, ulw
It has mastered every wheel that are center
of lliiix'ug imlttatrv.
t'nntriiets anil all Ijeirnl 1'npci"
Also turns; litis fought battles with every
iitteiuliiii.
lrlven
Mittk doe a gre t trade in nugar,
any iiiforiimtiou ri'Kiirdir.rf same
, ...
above und beneath the earth
tn C
element
HTtiili'lnir
nil
mutters
- ruvoied
Inwith
U,l":"' , " m , of
Will bi Kiwi to
a Complete Line
t'oinmlssliiiii'iduties.
and has never tasted the wormwood
ll
of Ihe gun, hit large
I 'an Willi' Jioiii
all your business iu siuy hum
losieaiu-i- ' in the
of defeat, and when rubber hurls Its
Knliiz,
niul
il;';l!crio.
Ih'sI of Compiinles.
of neries
forcn against this monarch
U. S.
V. C. Hoover.
matters.
the Mineral Kingdom. It may rebound' through which a leg (Senium column
s
Commissioner. Columbus, N. V,.
to the factory stunned be)o..d recov- n ri,lipV(,
ln tho
1,11,1
fl,r
r- - i"
,'"1- '
"The
apmado
Its
rubber tire llrst
Noriri:: Cluiinunis mtveiti.
pearancc on the Ineyclc, but It proved broideries. Kct. little town nriumd
inirlir.id proof on homestead mm
n ftlvoluus
htviuh and was dismissed which the llidililiir hits rimed has its 1
C
I
desert lands nlioulil read tln- -r
It has always bicn ......
for Incompc.eiiey.
p.......,! ;
vU;...u. ..,,til(,
to see liiilt there
too much liiellnid to revel In luxury
notices
FAMniie,
ftp fllTI FRY
RR AND.e,
coal field 5
and
its
rich
minerid.
in
u
ma
crluinly
us
utility
bo
to
taken
i iv iHniiislukes- chine nud Its reputation Is not one to i of coiwideralile extent. It i not
L
heavy traffic neiearv lo i ros nun hilesm lo it ml
Embalmer and Funeral Director
Inspire enulldeiico
:IS.O tieres deeded IiiiiiI I'm- sale
pcrformanro.
i ilher fiiciurie
or Hermans eng.iged
of
who
to
But
rare
In waft Into' in rimtiiug lieiii.
miles
eiist
those
Avenue
Bldg.
Mesa
Buckler
trilile
three
nf
I
If l!n-i- a eoiilt!
dreamland. It l. tiifhantlng to nulc i
William
AddressI'oliiuibus
Mixed
l'lilaiul
fin n invasion, the
InEl Paio
a maivclous
Phone C057, W.
1
ilia I tin ii u .11
otiilnii 'I'iinc.. wliieh linte Ihe fore- Tate, 711" West Uike uvenui ,
belwiin a udder and an Iron
CUSTOM-HOUS- E
iil--i
If j- Or Courier, Columbus N. M.
'Ilia rubber lire will scatter the
faels, is sure site would have
Anneles, Calif.
valleys for with
throughout
the
cities
a.
'Hi
t
illlimpiM uiiiuii Hi
iu.. n iiuui,
wUy a city?
It will traverse the conKEACurnr.tENT.
Kroiu loll tinent with n net work of Macadam
UiZHs for M'ltiuu:
as the boule
Notary Fublic
set. hlghwajs as bcauilnil
stuck Huff Orpinirtniis.
"I'etnenilH r," said the efiieiency
It .lll parvard built by Napoleon.
Ia'hvi.' nnlern ut til1'
tltm. Sl.iiO
iZP n,n U'W making bodies of this .Iiiicaie, "that lime is money."
legislatures
tho
mi," replied the wor"1 fiippn-Courier ollii.'i!. - W. H ('ovvnill. - tf- niitlon rer how mnld
Ri'liiKlitis'imcnts, deeded land in
or small
run without the n.lhoads to operate ried mun. -- I'm gelling so that it
tracts, cash or casv terms. Town property
N. M.
to look at my
ikes me as in
0.111:
DEM1NG r ieiu aeeu
.iieh as if it were the regiMer on
on terms to suit every buyer.
- Ked
top eiiite, ititiber oane,

J. Fulton,

E.

Driller

Well

a

The Woman's Tonic

Kstssn

I

(SEETON'S)

Get a Bottle Today!
fai fSi
fl f) (1

The

(J (1

Garage, Columbus,

Columbus

N. M.

Has All Auto Accessories

75j

'

I5i

Vulcanizing,

W. C. Hoover

Rent Cars

Repairs,

Brothers

Small

of!C
,,,,,,,,.

tii

J. L. WALKER

f.

Carries

fund

B. E. S

S

T inn? are

tiine

,"'

of

Hardware

I

EnamelvOare

Furniture

0

j

ae

t

BROKER

f

lis

'l

Fred Sherman

J"!,,,,

nvij

Real

Estate

mi

Insurance

l'er

LAWYER

lutc

lirussanu

Dr.

DABHEY

T. H.

ror

rnu

FEDERAL

Germtin millet, nnd Stiduii unins
Sue N'.J.
seed (!IOi: tier pound).
YAitm-oiriiu-

Columbus

A Government Homestead of IG o." 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acics
unimproved or partly improved at a sacrafisc
acics unA ti act of deeded land of 5 to
improved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or resi
dence lots at special baifiitin prices
J. A. MOORE, Columbu New Mexico
Call on or Write

W.C.HOOVEK
Commissioner
U. S.

N. M.

Columbus,

lilinji, final proof and all mattcn per- taininj to the public lands.
leaitnj and
Alio all mxttera pertaining to itate land., and the
purchase of tame.
or avail
ellioni,
If yoj win! to change preient filing lo itate
will
yoanelf of the enlarged o additional hotnettead lilingi.
attend to tame.
hp ijl m

llill

dfrt

Ull

Peter Radford.
of the
The recent Investigation
of Indus
United States i ouiinisslon
Cy

Contracts, "Depositions AffidaOits, Etc., Etc

D0UDTFUL.

of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on Government land. All
Work Guaranteed

The purchase

"Them is mie slimv where you're
tire to Iind, as ndUTtl.cd, thai the
liiekens are all young mid jirelty."
"Sever a slum- where vmt're llre
of Hint."
"(Ih, yes there)
the poultry

Kii i,uil KV,.n ,
extriilll0B ot
puhllu an uppoituiiliy to view tho n.p
hllOW."
resentallvcs of dutlnct classes,
side, and to siinly their views in
pantile) columns.
CHEAP STUFF.
Capital and L.bor have always been
glaring at each oilier over gulfs oi
N'ell
You
iy yon saw her
and If the Fell- ml
nilBUiiderstuiiiliui;
gift. I low was In r
altempth to
Industrial ( ommlsblon
tin
bridge tlio (Iiatni. It wilt tender
marked?
public a distinct sirvlce.
Holly
From ihe look of it.
The farmer Iiiib been sitting on the ;hotilil 8iiy il wn marked down.
fence watching capital ami labor ugh'
furu
for many years mid Incidentally
ITS LOCALITY.
Ishlng tliu klnews of war mid It .s
iiuilc grntlfjlng to II ml them talking
had a turning point in my life
with. Instead of about, each other.
When honest men smile mid look into
"What was il?"
each other's souls. It always makes
tho world better and fur more satis
"Whole my unto lljirt't on me."
factory lo iho farmer, who In the end
bears the burden of contllrt, than
ACCOUNTED FOR.
speeches or pamphlets
.
.
.
.,
,
ontalnliig charges mid counter.
'
charges.
,,
The love for Justice makes the etniie naiiiro.
'"Maybe Hint i why che does mi
hole world l;ln. I'nderstaiidlnR Is on
urblter fur moro powerful than the mII(, nililieriiv;."
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Want
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laxicali."
OTHERS

PHYSICIAN

rbmuteid iilinp,
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tf
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U you d ) n it 't t'l i Kl I'.isn
Herald by .:) in Hie evimiii,'
cull the Courier und it will he
rtlllee lirst door west of tin Mil sent you The Herald will Hp on
sale at this olllee ut all times and
lur Drug Store, up stairs
anyone deslrl g the paper by
New Mexico iniiiilh or single copy will notify

If You
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Crystal Theatre!

9
IS

Coming:

Thursday, June 10th

Chat.

Klein's

Masterpiece

VA

LION

and the

Two Performances

MOUSE

7:15 and 8:30 p. m.

nuthorlty iiulle so commanding as
THE REASON.
an nonest conscience; thcro Is no dePrices 20c, Reserved Seats 30c
cree ciulto so binding as that ot the
'Why was it the fuel in tho store
Supreme I ourl ot t'ommon Sense and
no shirlff eun keep the peace tpjlte bo leilkul out?"
I lux
I 'lease
i
Mill- .seilt.4 il III II mi
"IJeeittlM' it wouldn't hold water."
perfect as I'ndorstauilliiB.
the time will never
We suppose
from In HI to tK) ii in ilaily
A SEntOUS MATTER.
come when capital and labor will not
blinded by the lightho occasionally
ning llasheB ot avarice or frightened
"Sly dog! Is that a
by the thunder peals ot discontent.
hate there?"
Hut Understanding la a Prince of
"Nime: jitsl a bill due."
Peace that ever holds out the olive
MQNUMENTS:--Largest
Stock in
Southwest
wnnt
to
who
do
right
men
branch to
DEFINED.
A man's Income .s always a sacred
thing for in it nro tho hope, ambition
freight
the
Every
Guaranteed
We pay
job
"V'hui's liu-and opportunity o himself, and famiftoncy, pa?"
ami I nliiniiatin-Wiile lor Deslun. Kttitn ir
ily, but there Is nothing In a human
"The poker winnings I give yonr
and
as
Justice
quite
F.
MONUMENT
dliinn
215
CO.,
Central,
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
to
BOWERS
heart
iiuther, mil."
niUrstMidlng
Is Its handmaiden.
no

nr

the
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THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

Personals
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Hardware

Groceries

Ti

.iin

and

COMING

Locals

A.I). I'Vtwt.

KiMitliiK

Furnished house for icnt:
Inquire lit I 'mirier oWce.
Whitlow uliws nt Frost's

re

v.

V

I

Furniture store,

In

Krack a Jack Assortment of
Horse and Burro ' Collars, Cow Boy Bridles, Team
Bridles and Lines, Halters, Single and Double Harness
From the Eastern Market

ril

tf

Jersey

per cent Discount

10

I

llllll service nt tlio
ItlllllV Well. l"s Itlilcx MHIth of
W
town
'. .1 Quasi.
Il

10

Kin lent
A ilnii' hitllillnu
well locnti'il fin1 riwtiirnnt, mm1
hull, or miy small htisinc...
tr
I'll I'ftinlnKton

I will give a ten per cent discount
on all Cash Sales for the next few
days.

Come and Investigate
f0&0&S&m!l&tiiil&NiMi

9

vve

.

"MONEY"

LEMMON

&

a

Call Phone

,

PI.NVl.Il. Col..

Then l more Catnrrh In thin section of
iniinlry tlmn all oilier illneimoii ,mt
n tM until tin taut few vet.ru
n
nn hiiiimpcm1 to he Incurable.
many year i1iM.tnra imnminretl It a
Rrcnt
nnj rtiicrlbol loonl mm- -!
tllcM, iiml by eonstuntly fiilllntc to cure
with torttl tientment, pronounced It Incur- He let ico Ims prmeii Cntiirrh to lit n
dtiea
and therefor
Inhlr,
Hull
rniistttutloniil treatment.
i On tun it
Cure, nmnufurltireil tty l J
(.'hem
A Co., Toledo, Ohio. U the only
tiiiiHtntlnnl nin- nit the lunrket. It U
taken Internally. It urn directly on the
Mwtil nrnl tmirmiM utirfacei of thewyntrm.
Thev
fiio hundnil dollar for nny
f iMt to rnre
rnifi
Send for circular
und
..nmnlals.
1' J. fllKNKV A CO.. Toledo. O
Ail.1r.MHr;i l.r DrilitKlttt. ?F,r
i Kmlly l'lllt fur ronitlpailon.
Takv
loKPtht-r- ,

I

iir

ROMNEY'S

nh

THE

EIGHTH

& Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

H
Louis

Hellberg

$g

John

R. Blair

Blair. Local Agent

W

.1.

of Columbus

Promoters

It's perseverance.

Drugs. Stationery and Notions
Gn so tine and Windorf Glass
Ammunition .and Pocket Cutlery

It's starting

Columbus State Bank and having started it by sticking to it,
you can win the Battle and the
Race.
It's up to you!
(Irout work
performed li,
llllt
THE

ll.V

iMU--

lire imi
xtifiitrtli.
.

IHTM'Vt'l'IIIU-"'-

COLUMBUS
Columbus,

GRADE

COLUMBUS

Columbus

Mourn:
1:00

CLASS

STATE

BANK

Afitnt (or

New Mexico

Hum
in 1:0(1

OF

si.

m..

IAI(S,R
ami

p. m.

THE

SCHOOL

I
H

Hellberg
01

Blair,

&

ffRSfmB"1

Columbus, New Mex.

I mnmR

POOL
Candies
I

:

Sodas

:

Tobaccos

Remington V. M. G. Rifles, Carbines,
Shotguns, Colts ReOolOers, Ammunition
For All Guns
REPRESENTATIVE

Lackland

&

Willinghani,

Proprietors

. vnnnnv

Subscribe for the Columbus Courier, Now

Their flower is th" white rKi so fr.iKi'.mt iiiuhfuir
Surely no other flower can with it compare.
The class motto is Duty, Fortitude,
Progress, in all things pure anil nixxl.

if

FOXWORTH GALBRA1TH CO.

I

COMPOSITION

J

of th class yell wu'll say nothiiiK of course:
I'W we fear th.it they yelled 'till they yelled

themselves hoarse.
You must allow us to uess at what we don't know
I'W all that we say may not strictly hu so.

ROOFING

This class consists of a cherry, one Luiumou,
Two sun kist peaches, and one nice
A fine class of fruit, wo think, to he fouiid
Where rainfall is scant, anil where "Frost"
doth abound.

Ply

$1.55

2 Ply

$1.95

3 Ply

$2.25

1

And now each member so caper to learn,
Will he held up to view each one in his turn.
No one should feel that we wish to offend,
For each member will find in us a uood friend.
is for Kduu so happy and nay,
Filling with sunshine the cloudiest day
And all through life much nood she will do
If to her best self she will always be true.

1

K

is fur Kimball, a dlnitlcd lad
who will till a place in the world the best to be
had.
He has proved himself couriiKcous and true.
A fair athlete, and a cooil student, too.

IN

EVERYTHING

THE BUILDING

LINE

K

It is for Kiith. a uirl full of lire.
For some lonely fellow she will make a km"I
wife
No doubt she will rule him with uuiitle command
With no other weapon than broomstick in hand.
S is for Sylvia, a bright, winsome lass,
Who modestly stands at the head of her class:
Tho Kimball tfave her a very close race,
And (Mint near winning the coveted place.
We hope that the class will continue to climb
l'asshif; throuch hinh s hool ami collet!" In

time:

Her keeping their motto

in viow,
(.iiirefully culling from the old and the now.

:

A. Lee Gas Light Company'
Logan Heights Investment Company

.

Here's to the class of nineteen fifteen.
Whose well cliosun color.--, are white ami ureun,
Cretin indicates strength .mil vitality,
White represents truth mill purity.

I. is for Tjiunie u maid trim und fair,
To be a trained nurse she fain would prepare.
We trust that success her efforts will orown,
And that she may become a nurse of renown.

THE LODGE

t grosh CVTUUlY
cunthkrs candies
and
SEW ALL'S PHEPARET) PAINIS

Mul

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim
Know
bres Valley lands.
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains
A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.

FRO S T

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

a thing and sticking to it.
By starting an Account at the

No. 16

TO

P

.

THE RACE

AND

GAGE COMPANY

t lie

SERVICE

D

The battle is not always to
you can seen re the strong, the race not always
It at 0 per cent for any
pur to the swift It is neither
on approved real
strength nor swiftness thai will
Ijimse easy, toll ns your estate.
wants bring you oft' victorious in
wun yon.
ituu we win
Life's Battle and Life's Race.
PETTY & COMPANY

After You!
order

BATTLE

THE

.

Requirements

Your

The mint makes It iitul under the
terms of the CONTINENTAL MORT-

fill! IH.N'UAM IIMXI

Wo want you to know us better.
Give us nn
and be convinced that we can save you
money and give the Best

A

Purchasq

You

Before

Stock

This

See

Faithful to duty, witli strong fortitude,
.Miiktnc in'cttt progress on life's ruftKcd rord,
And now wo must leave them on the eve of their
Wlshlnc them all a kindly Kod night.
Miw. T. A. Wi.viisoit

I

We Still Carry Our Old

ienauie

Wi

0

ne
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Coliiinliiix,
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Wilson and team
and mower and rake. Mrs .1
I'. Muck.
tf

For Siilus

SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
I'alo leiivei nlmoot

at if by mclc whrrn
you lifKln uioi ""

Drops," the famoiuoM
remedy
lUm, I.umlnRO, f.oul.
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